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MARTINEAU'S TYPES 0F ETHIC4L THEORY.*

IT is a gratifying proof that the scientific study of ethics is receiving con-
siderable attention in England, that the work before us, altbeugh cou-
sisting of two large volumes, has corne to a second edition within the yuar.
Dr. Martineau does, indeed, refuse to " treat ethics as a science, giving
account of that which is. It would be nearur the trutb to cail it an act, or
systemn of rulus directed upon an end." Without discussing this question
of terminology, it is at least certain that every subject can bu treated in a
scientific manner or spirit ; and we have bad more contributions to such a
treatment of ethics during the last twunty yuars than for a very long
time befere.

Dr. Martinuau's book hias a character of its own. It is neither a
history noj- an exposition of the autbor's own theory of morals, aithougli
it partakes of botli characters. We gruatly need a good bistory of etbics.We have a good many partial andi fragmentary accounts of the develop-
ment of ethical teaching, sucli as the portion of Zeller's llistory of Early
Greek Phulosopliy whicb deal withi this departmeunt; Mr. Lecky's History
of Christian Morals; and I)r. McCoslh's account of the Scottisli Phulosophy.
But a work which does for ethics wliat the work of Ueberweg ilous for
philosophy in genural, is stili lackiîîg, and is much to, bu dusired. Dr.
Martineau lias not given us this; but hie bias made an important contribu-
tion to it in the selection and criticismi of types of ethical doctrine, which
hie hias given us in the present volume. H1e lias aise donc sometbing towards
elaborating a rational aid spirituial theory of ethics, iii opposition to thu
physiological and üvolutionary theories whiclî have of late been, somiewhat
absurdly, taking to thrnselves the nmm of othîics.

Dr. Martineau apologizes for neglecting to provide whiat might seem to
bu a necessary preparation for a tbeory like bis, by giving an exposition of
the nature of free-will and of the existence of God. A theory like his,
hie says, thiat is Ilelicited fromn mure, interpretation of the moral consci-
ousness, is open to the charge of depending upon an act of faitli it
collapsus at once for any en(,, wlho persuades binmself that the moral con-
sciousness is not te bo believed. Unless lie can accept lis inward assur-
ance of free-will and of a Divine authority in riglit, the whole organisai
of deducud rules lies in ruins." We are quoting these words of Dr.Martineau's, not because we syrupathize with the supposed objection, but
that we mnay let the intending reader know what bue may expect.

Dr. Martineau postulates a belief i11 Goci and in liberty, and lie
bases bis wlîole ethical teachiîîg upon tiiese founîdations ; and surelv bu is
right. Apart frei Ced and free-will, moral obligation is a mure phrase
wbich lias no substantial meanin-g. The barmionious action of the powers
of body and soul, producing beneficent efleets upon the agent and others,
are, iii the absence of sucb belipf, ne more muoral in the strict and proper
senise of that word, than masculine vigour or feininie beauty.

Ethics, according te Dr. Martineau, bias to do with. man's charactur and
conduct. Lt ruay bu detined, bue says, as Il the doctrine of human char-
acte3r." Taking mnau's ordinary nmerai Judginents as a body of ethical
facts, it is Il the amni of ethicai science, te strip from thumn their accidentaI,
impulsive, unreflecting character; te trace thein te their ultimate seat in
the constitution cf ocr nature and our world ; and to exliibit, net as a
concrete picture, but in its universal essence, the idual cf individual and
social perfection. To interpret, te vindicate, and te systematisu the moral
sentiments, censtitutes the business cf this departinent of thought'tIl

Ru next peints eut that uthics must Ilrun eut beyond the circle ef
mure introspection, in erder te, duturminu the objeuts in wbosu presence
man centinually stands, the relations lie buars te, them, and the dualings bue
lias witb tbum." Thlese ob 'jects niay bu expressed in two words, Nature
and God, undurstanding by Nature the totality cf perceptible phenomena,
and by (4od the eternal ground and cause whes.e essence tbey express.

Sudh being tbe case, the question arises as te the starting-point cf the
inquiry. Shial the mind begin with itself, or shaîl it start from the objucts
areund it? And this, lie says, is ne trifiîg question, as it miglit appuar,
for it makes the wbiole difiierence butween "lthe most opposite scliooîs cf
opinion, between an objective and a subjective genesis of doctrine, butweun
ancient and modern philosopby.>

We recommend a very careful study cf the whole Introduction, and
especially cf the part in whicli these statements occur, bucause it is bure
tbat we leamn tlie autbor's phulesopbical or ethical metlied. lHe sums up
lis conclusions as follows :"lIn the last rusert, the difieruncu, I believu,
will bu feund te censist in this :that wlen sulf-consciousness is ruserted te
as the primary oracle, an assurance is obtained and carried eut into the
sclemu cf things, cf a free prefurential power ; but wlien tbe external
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whole is the first interrogated, it affords ne means cf detucting sudh a power,
but, exliibiting te the eye cf observation a course cf necessary evolution,
tempts our thougît te force the samne type cf development upon the liuman
seul. In the onu case, we obtain a volitional. theory cf nature; in the other,
a naturalistic tlieory cf volition ; and in the resulting scliemus cf morals the
great differunce is impressed, that according te the respective modes cf
procedure, the doctrine cf proper responsibility is admitted or denied."
Accordingly, Dr. Martineau dividus ail etbical metliods into two Classes.1If we bad romr or inclination for criticism, we slould perliaps pluad
for another classification, making three distinct muthods cf inquiry-the
metaphysical, the physical, and thie psychological. Dr. Martinean dees, in
fact, expound thusu thrue metlods ini the order in whidh, tliuy are here given.,But bue places the first two undur the class cf unpsychologicaî theories, 00that tbe metaphysical is thus placed nearer te tlie plysical than te the
psycliological. It is, liowever, impossible te criticisu tlie dutails cf the
bock in this place. Those wlo wish te do se may bu rucommendud tethe pages cf the quarterly phulesophical magazine, Mind, wliere they willfind some very acute criticisms by Professor 11. Sidgwick.

As regards the bock in general, it is admittud te bu onu cf the mestimportant contributions toeutliical science recuntly givun te the world. Inrespect te tbe author's own thuory, it comes very nuar, as bue tells bisruadurs, te the teaching cf Kant, aithougli with luss cf that author's Boule-what empty ethical dogmatism. Wu nlay further draw attention te aninturesting corresponduncu betweun the author and Mr. Herbert Spencer
placud at the end cf thie second volume cf this editien. C

JOTTINOS ALONG THE C. P. R.
SATURDAY, the 26th cf Jane, was curtainly the purfectftin cf a travelling
day. IDuring the early part cf the week, Toronto liad been enveloped
in mist and gleem, and the sun liad scarcely deignud te show lis face.Having a long journey by land and water in contemplation, I was inclined
te wulcome weathur se unusual te ocr first summer month as a faveurable
augury cf wbat Nature buld in ruserve for mu; nom was I disappointed
wliun Saturday morning breke clear, bright, and cool, witli liavy masses
cf soft, fieucy clouds drifting se high overliead that tliey luld ne tleugît
cf stcrmn cm shower in their gray deptîs. At 10.15 a.m. I made may way
te the Union Station, lîaving previously securud a tbrough ruturn ticket
te Victoria (the first onu probably issued frorn the office at Toronto), and
embarked upon the brandli of the C. P. R. whiclî runs te Owen Sound and
conneets witli the Canadian Pacific boats at that place. The parleur-car
was well filled, and 1 was fortunlate in meeting with friends wbo were
bound for soune distant spot near Fort McLeod, and uneant, like myscîf, te
stop over at Winnipeg; se thiat they could act as colupanions and protectors
by the way.

Tiiere was ne dust, and a delicicus air, andi as the train sped on its
way I fuît I lad been exceptionally fortunate in the date I had chosun fer
my jeurney. At Carleton Junction, the C. P. R. bad an epportunity cfpractically illustrating its maxim cf "lParisian politeniess :" a passenger
uxpressed a dusire te gut off and change a tun-dollar bill, which. he waspur mitted te do; but lie shippud on again se quiutly, inte the smoking
carniage instead cf lis ewn seat, that lus return was everîookud, and a
vigerous searcli instituted for him. wlîich dulayud the train some twentyminutes, miich te the amusement cf lis fellow-passengers. When lie wasdiscovurud, vials cf wratl were poured ever him, but the principle Of"lPamisian pelitunuss " bad been carried eut aIl the samne. Aftur thistrifiing diversion, the train get again undur way, and steamcd tîrougliseine pretty rolling land butwuun Cbeltenham and Ingleweod, inî theceunty cf Girey; then on past the Fenka cf the Credit, made famous bytwo celebrated picnica. The scene looked unchanged since I saw it last;and as we crossed the 10f ty wooden bridge which spans the Crudit River,I fuît as if I must descend and enter the wooded deil se plainly visible
frem the car window.

A few moments more and the train slowly mountud the buavy gradete the top of the valley, and at Orangeville wu halted for dinner ; then Onagain througl an ugly, flat, wehl-weoded district, very suggestive cf timberlimits, te Owen Sound, which we runched at 3.30 p.m. punctually, andfound the "Alberta" lying at lier wvharf, on the other side of the plat-fomm, net a stcne's threw from the train. Vie procuedud te extricatu our-selves and mugs fromi the mysteries cf the parleur-car seats and embarkupen the solid steel vessel, whicb inspires confidence at a glance. The"Alberta" is a first-class scruw steamship ef 1,179 tons, built on theClyde, and brougît eut te this country thrue years ago fer service on theupper lakes. lier machinery is pamticularîy fine, and consists of twe largecormpoun exigines fourteen liydraulic enginus, and oe~ electric engillu,
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